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SIIri M. L. DwIYtNU: 
8brl Bha&'wat Jha Asad: 
8brl 8. C. 8_ta: 

Will the Minister of Food, A,ricul-
Iar.. CommUllity Developm .... ' aDd 
C.-operation be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the prices of all the 
... ential commodities including food-
,...ins have shot up in Delhi after 
th.e introduction of rationing; 

(b) if so, tht~ reasong ther('for; {lmi 

t (') I he steps taken to bring down 
the' pJ'Jces of the same~ 

The MIII1ster of State III the MIII"'-
tr .. 0' Food, Arrleu1ture. Commu-
.ity Development and Co-operation 
(8hrl Govillda Menon): ( a) and (b). 
No, Sir. The prices of essential com-
modities have r£'mained stead~' with 
the- exception of coarse grain!; like 
gram, bajra and pu1s(~s like moong. 
The Prices ot vegetallTe oils. pul ... 
olher than mODOg. v.gctables. etc. 
"','re lower in January 1966 than in 
the first week ot December 1965. The 
pril'(~s of rationed ('QJ1V!1odjties like 
.,-heat and rice have remained cons .. 
tant since the introduction of sta-
tutory rationing. Delhi is nDt a pro-
dudng aTea and it~ rPqutrl'ments are 
met from thl" neighouring r;tates. Th(' 
rir;e in the .priC'es of bajra; gram unci 
moong i. mainly due to seasonal tac-
tfJl"f:" and partly due to lack 3f ade· 
Quale arrivals. 

(c) The Govemmpnt is ·taking steps 
to import coarse gr~i"s trom the 
n"ighbouring states of Punjab and 
Rajasthan at Government level. A 
«instant walch i. also ~inr bpt on 
the prices of all .... ential commodi-
Ii"s and npcesSllI'y steps arc being 
laken as and when necessary. 

VeoMi ........ c.uwo ..... ~ Ia..... ~ 

••. SIIrI Bilka.. ClIaII4 
Itaehha ... l7a: 

Sui ..... : 
8hr1 LahlaD Cha......,.: 
SJori Onkar 1 •• 1 Berw.: 

8hr1 Rameshwar TantIa: 
Shrl IllmatllD.ka: 
Sbrl P. C. BorooaJl: 
Sbrl 8hree Narayan Du: 
Shrl Vlabwa Naill P"ndey~ 
Sbrl C. K. Bhattacharyya: 
Shrl Yashpal 8111,b: 

Will the Minister of TnaaperL 
Aviation, Shlppln, and TotarWn he 
pleased tu stale: 

(.) the number of Lndian •• iling 
vessels carrying cargo which were 
lost in the Arabian Sea during fh~ 
cY"lone storm which hit the We.t 
Coast Ports from Cochin to Raln.-
giri in December. 1965: 

(b) the extent of los. of cal'ao and 
Hvt"sj 

(c) whether any kind of a .. iston .. 
has be(~n given by Govt'rnment to 
the next of lein of tho." who IDst 
their lives; and 

(d) if so, the particulars thf'r\~Or" 

The MlDlster of Trauport. A .. \a-
tion. 8hlppln, and Tonrlsm (Shrl 
SanJlva Reddy): Ca) Eighty-five 
Indian sailing velsels are reportt'CI t.o 
hove· been totally lost. 

(b) Ac('ording t.o present repol'lAI, 
thr loss ot property is t!stimate<i over 
R •. 30 lath, and about 60 live. are 
feared to have been lost, Enquiries 
are bein, held undf'r Seclion 358 of 
Ut" Mp",hant Shippin~ Act. 1953. 

(c) lind (d!. 'l'1w! CP.ntra' Govel'fl-
mcnt have T'f'ndP.'Te'd auistance to the 
stranded crrw by ..... y at provldin, 
food and clot".,g and arrllll,inll '(lr 
their repatriation to the .. bome. ports. 
In addilion, the State CzOvprnnlentl 
con~rnt"d have \1110 .enderp.<1 ;u~a.~ 

tonre. both on their 0 ...... and All • 
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resull of a request from t'be Central 
Government, but the extcnt of lhelr 
assistanc~ is not known. 

Preurem.nt of Rlee 'rom Surplus 
\Mates 

.,. IIlari SaImi"I: 
Shrl Barrl: 
Dr. Ram Manobar Lobla: 
8hrl Ram Sewak Yadav: 
IIhrl KIMeD Pattuayak: 
8brl Bhanu Prakaab Slap: 
IIbrl YaRbpaI SIBP: 

Will Ihe Ministt"r of Food. AII'leul·· 
ture, Community Development an. 
Co-operation b .. pleased to statt": 

fa) whether Government have pre-
pared any scheme tor the procure-
mf!Oll of l'iee fram the surplus States; 

(b) Ihe quanlity of rice propOSed 
to be procured for t!ie deRcit States; 
lind 

(c) the broad details of the pr<>-
C1.lff:-n1Cat poUc)' of GDvernment? 

The MIDI_ of llale bI the .. . 
try of "'DOd. A,rleulwre. ClI .... uoItJ 
Dev.lopmeDt IDd Co-operatloD ISbri 
Govl.d. MeDo.): (a) and (b). There 
.1"1 co !1i("hem. of d.ire~t procurement 
by Ctan1ral Governmc..~t. Th~ ::itilll' 
Government. of the surplus Slate. 
will proeure rice and make it availa-
bk to Oovernmeni fOr supply to the 
delleit S~t.... It has not been poaal-
bie to fix firm tarMetl! of procurc-
nlf'Dt {l~ yet Efforts are. howevPf,' 
l\eiQJI made lo JYIII"imise pl'ocure-
ment on Goverrunent accQunt. 

I,·} ,",p broad detail. of the pro-
C\lrftn~nt 1>011"" at" I. follows: 

,\. Procurement ia heinc under-
taken not only in lurplus 

States but a~ in elitelt 
Stat... to en.bl" eontral !If 
Governmll!l'lt over •• laree a 
part of the marketable sur-
plus as _ible. 

2. Previously. procurement wal 
conftned to 'toodgrllnS ll1<e 
paddy, riCe and wheat. The 
.cope of procuremen! baa 
now been broadened to iIl-
elude coarse cereals like 
jawar, bajra. maize .". 
Iram. 

3. Th,' sOU!'<'eS from which pro-
cUN!ment used to be m.de 
have bee~ broad-bosed to ift.-
e1ud. Ihe producer. in adolt-
tion to the millers and tile 
regl.tered d ... lero. 

IBtea!tin .... neultur.1 Pro,ra __ 

••. Sui P. C .......... b: 
ShrtM. L. OWIY .... I: 
S,," Bb.,w.t l'IIa A ••• : 
SIiI'I S.bodb HaaIada: 
tlbl'l S. C. 8.maato: 
811rl D. C. 8bi1_.: 

Will the Minister of ........ AII'I •• I-
ture, Community D .... lo_t .... 
Co-ope,atl .. be plused to slale: 

(a) whether it i. a fact that. re-
,....,1 detailed stud~' made by hi. ~i.
ist,ry has revealed that the inteDllive 
B,..icullurul programmes are flkely tq 
De hampered by the shortage of fer-
tilisers ',j,nd pcslicid('a;; "and 

(b) it ,0. the steps heln. t8k.n 10 
make enough of tertili~ers and pe:;ti-
c¥IM· _i~le fot CJlrryin& t~ pro-
,rammes Ih~9~~. 

The Milliliter of ...... AJ'I'klIIltlare. 
Community ne." ..... _ .... c.-
....... u •• ISbri C. 1I ........ atuo}: 
(a) and (b). No .,..,h .tudy has beeD 
made by the Department or A4ricul-




